
 
Aledo Independent School District 

GRADES 6-12 DISTANCE LEARNING 
School Name  Daniel Ninth Grade Campus and Aledo High School 

Grade Level  World History 

Week of  4/20/2020 - 4/24/2020 
*All assigned work due by Sunday at midnight 

 

(World History) 

Estimated Time to Complete: 2 hours 
Resources Needed: 
 
Digital: End of WW2 beginning of Cold War 
*Please note this is already in Google Classroom 
Non-Digital: 
*Please note this is for those needing a paper copy 
Bombing of Hiroshima and Nagasaki 
The Geneva Conventions of 1949 

Lesson Delivery (What do we want you to learn?): 

For this lesson, students have the skills that they need to move straight to Engage and Practice.  

Engage and Practice (What do we want you to do?): 

1. Using your device, login to Google using your Aledo ISD credentials and then log into our 
digital classroom platform. (Google Classroom) 

2. Open the Assignment: End of WW2 Beginning of Cold War. This is a digital interactive 
notebook, you will answer all questions directly in the document. There are 5 slides to 
complete, each slide has its own instructions and links you will use to answer the questions 
and/or complete the task.  

3. Slide one you will just add your name 
4. Slide two, three, and five you will just need to use the links provided to conduct research, 

answer the questions and add pictures.  
5. Slide four is a map. You will need to drag and drop the labels on the correct country and use 

the color tool to add color to your map based on the alliances. Links are provided for you 
assistance  

6. Return to Google Classroom and the assignment and click the “Turn In” button. 
 
 
 
 
 
 

https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1Ojusn0nZ1BDjQpyTNNLXco7CZUFDu3jTqxsH_JrHHu8/copy
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1x2-O4TVnqeOWF_tHxW-dD4qoHQ8hzb1-3sbpclwxHIw/copy
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1VbZuxzEwDRQnNVUFtpJDEz2dz0zU5H5RP5o9jovTzcw/copy
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Create and Submit (What do we want you to turn in?): 

 End of WW2, Beginning of Cold War Digital Interactive Notebook 
● This will be turned in on google classroom, just hit the “Turn In” Button 

 

Optional Extension Opportunity (What do we want you to do if you want to extend your learning?): 

Interested in a “sweet” part of History? Learn more about the Berlin Airlift through the Candy 
Bomber. 
 
Candy Bomber Extension  

 
 

 
 
 
 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1E2bisHOxcghWmN2r5k7-kaVyyfbdsKQwJjApeNjRczc/copy

